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About

An enerheti( indi)dual witW e.tensi)e retail e.pertise for o)er eihWt xearsM jx 
primarx (onsideration is pro)idinh mx (lients witW an en'oxable and unforhettable 
e.perien(e bx tailorinh e.(eptional approa(W for (ustomer,s preferen(eq stxlinh 
a suitable look for tWem and attenti)elx followinh up witW tWemM c belie)e mx 
ba(khround eBuips me as an outstandinh (ontributor to tWe su((essful retail en)i-
ronmentM
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Experience

Sales Consultant
Damas Xewellerx 2 vo) 030; - vow

- cmpro)ed (lient e.perien(e witW premium ser)i(esq botW in-person and 
onlineq and ozered feedba(kM�
- cn(reased sales and (lient retention bx buildinh trustinh (onne(tions )ia 
eze(ti)e pWone and dihital (on)ersationsM�
- jaintained (urrent understandinh of sWop poli(ies in)ol)inh paxmentsq 
refundsq and e.(WanhesM
- E.(ellent problem sol)ed and time manahement abilities1 must priori-
ti6e responsibilities and duties in WihW stress en)ironmentM
- Supported (olleahues bx moti)atinh tWe store team to impro)e sales 
and (lient ser)i(e wWile Wandlinh emploxee (on(ernsM

Client Advisor
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- Dis(o)ered and (ommuni(ated witW potential (lients to dis(o)er tWeir 
reBuirements and hoalsq as well as to ma.imi6e sales tarhets in a((or-
dan(e witW (ompanx standardsM
- Created new sales prospe(ts bx keepinh (lients informed and notifxinh 
tWem of future items of potential interestM
- Ad)ised (onsumers bx pro)idinh information on item features and 
brand (ultureq and assisted (ustomers in makinh de(isions bx suhhestinh 
tWe most re(ent fasWion trendsM 
- OeplenisWed produ(t and kept tWe store lookinh attra(ti)e bx keepinh 
mer(Wandise sorted and attra(ti)elx arranhed for tWe best )isual presen-
tationM
- Created a list of data (lients in order to personali6e tWe best re(ommen-
dations for tWe (lient and build loxaltxM
- E.(ellent problem-sol)inh and time manahement skillsq as well as tWe 
abilitx to prioriti6e tasks and responsibilities in a WihW-stress atmos-
pWereM
- Collaborated witW a (oworker to ensure tWat our produ(ts and ser)i(es 
were pro)ided in an e.(eptional mannerM
- Analx6ed sWop performan(e tWrouhW (onsiderinh (onsumer beWa)ior 
witW tWe items and ser)i(e pro)idedq and pro)ided feedba(kM

Fashion Consultant
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- Ensured a superb (lient e.perien(e bx e.pressinh empatWx for tWeir 
o((asions su(W as weddinhs and WolidaxsM
- cmpro)ed (lient satisfa(tion witW lu.urx ser)i(eq wWetWer in-person or 
onlineq and ha)e feedba(kM
- ollowed up on (lient (on(erns bx pWone or emailq as well as replxinh to 
reBuests and enBuiriesM
- jaintained knowledhe about market trendsq new produ(tsq and impor-
tant industrx newsM
- Oe(ei)ed and displaxed produ(t sWipments on store retail sWel)es at-
tra(ti)elxM
- OeLlled and rotated items on sWel)es to ensure well-sto(ked in)entorxM�
- Juided (ustomers tWrouhW tWe full pur(Wase and paxment pro(essM
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